
1901 ju r is d ic t io n ,  n a m e ly , to  tr j’ tlie  su m m a ry  ca se  in itia te d  b y  tlie  

y^NODA, a p p lica tio n  o f  th e  p e t it io n e r .

P rosad Roy Then with reference to ilie gronnd upon -which the Lower 
SiiiB n a r a i n  Court has held that s. 108 of the Code is inapplicable to this
JiUKEEJEE. . -r • 1 , , .case, it IS, I thmk, onongh to say that when by s. 234 

o f the Code, the ex-parte decrce is binding on the legal re
presentatives o f the deceased defendant, and when the opposite 
party Las taken out execution proceedings against the petitioner 
as the legal representative of the deceased defendant, there can 
■be no valid reason why the petitioner should be deprived of the 
■remedy prescribed by s. 108, which may be the only re
medy available to him against the ex-parte decree. It is true 
s. 108 speaks o f the defendant applj’ing to bave the ex- 
parte decree set aside ; but it is no unreasonable straining 
o f  language to say that the defendant there includes the legal 
representative o f a deceased defendant. 1 must, therefore, res
pectfully dissent from the view taken by the learned Judges of 
■the Allahabad Hi^b Court, who decided the case o f Janhi Frasad 
■y. Sukhrani (1).

g. c . G. Rule made ahsolnte.
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Be/ore-Sir Francis W. Maclean, K.C.I.E., Chief Justice, Mr, Justice 
Ro.mpini and Mr. Justice Gupta.
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BAIJ N A TH  M A L L A ..............................................D e f e n d a n t .*

Award— Application to set aside award—Limitation Act {X V  o f  1877) Art. 
158—Arbitrators, misconduct of— Civil Procedure Code {Act X I V  o f
1883) s. 521.

An application to set aside an awHrd on the ground that tliree out of 
five arbitrators were not present at the time the awnrd was made and did 
not sign the award, although it purported to have been signed by all of

® Appeal from Order No. 114 o f 1900, against the order o f Babii Bepin 
Behari Mukerjee, Subordinate Judge of Mozufferpur, dated the 14th Marth, 
1900, reversing the order of Moulvie Abdul Jabbar, Muiisif of Miidhubani, 
dated the 7th August 1899.

(1) (1899) L L. R. 21 All. 274.
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them, is governed by Art. 158 oE the Limitation Act (XV o£ 1877). jgo i 
There was misconduct on the part of tlie aibitrators within the mean- r -

ing o f 8. 521 o f the Civil Procedure Code. BAm^Naraim

Muhammad Ahid v. Muhammad Asghar (1) distinguished. c.

B a i j  N a t h

T h is  su it was institated  for  the recov ery  o f  a sm all am ount o f  
rent.

The parties went to arbitration and the arbitrators made 
their award and submitted their decision on the 26th of July 
1899. After the lapse o f twelve days from their doiag so the 
present respondent objected to the award on the ground that it 
had really been signed by only two o f the arbitrators and that the 
remainiug three had not been present, when the award was made; 
and had not signed the award at all. The Miinsif of Madhubani 
rejected this objection as barred under Art. 158 of the Limitation 
Act. The Subordinate Judge, on appeal, set aside the Munsif’s 
decree holding that the said award was not an award, and therefore 
Art. 158 hW no application and remanded the case to the Munsif 
to be tried on the merits. There was then an appeal by the 
plaintiff to the High Court, and by reason o f a difference of 
opinion between Mr. Justice E a m p in i and Mr, Justice G u p t a  
tli6 appeal was referred to the learned Chief Justice under 
the provisions of s. 575 o f the Civil Procedure Code.

Bahu Digamhar Chatter']i for the appellant.

Bahu Satish Ckunder Ghose for the respondent.

M a c l b a n  C. J. This case comes before me under s. 575 o-f 
the Civil Procedure Code by reason of a difference o f opinion 
between Mr. Justice IIam pin i and Mr. Justice G u p t a .

The suit«was a suit for recovery o f a small amount o f rent. 
The parties went to arbitration : the arbitrators made their award 
and submitted their decision on the 26th July 1899. On the 7th 
o f  August 1899, the defendant presented a petition asking to 
have the award set aside on various allegations, and those alle
gations, if true, amount to serious misconduct on the part of tha 
arbitrators.

0 ) (1885) L L. R. aAII. 64.



1901 The Munsif held that the applicant was out of time. Then
l iA M  N a r a i n  there -was an appeal to the Sabordinate Judge, who lield that he 

was in time and remanded the application to be tried out on the 
B a u  N a t h  merits. There was then an appeal to this Court with the 

MALLi. dilierenee of opinion to which 1 have referred.

The only question is, whether the application to set aside the 
award was or was not out o f time, and the answer depends upon 
whether or not the application falls within Art. ISS o f the 
Second Schedule o f the Limitation Act. The article runs as 
follows : “  Under the Code o f Civil Procedure to set aside an award 
the period o f limitation allowed is ten days from the time, when 
the award is submitted to the Court. ”  I f  that article applies the 
applicant was out o f time by two days. It is, however, contended 
for the respondent that that article does not apply and that it only 
applies to applications for setting aside an award upon some or 
one of the grounds stated in s. 521 o f the Code, and.reliance is 
placed upon the case o f Muhammad Abid y. Mvhamntad Asphar, 
(1), a decision o f the Allahabad H igh Court. It is, how
ever, unnecessary to discuss whether that case, which in its 
circumstances is very different from the present, applies here, 
because I  am satisfied, after looking at the petition of the 
defendant to set aside the award, that it was clearly an application 
to set it aside upon the ground of the alleged misconduct of the 
arbitrators, a ground stated in s. 521. On reading the petition, 
tbat cannot be seriously disputed. In that view the argument of 
the respondent falls to the ground. The application was clearlyan 
application to set aside the award on tbe ground of misconduct of 
the arbitrators. It is true that the petition has not been printed in 
the Paper Book, but I can refer to it, especially as the learned Judge 
in the Court below refers to it, and his reference is not an accurate 
one, for he seems to have thought that the petition onlj’ alleged 
that “  three o f the arbitrators did not sign the award, although it 
contained their names and tbat they took no part in the decision 
o f the suit.”  A  reference to the petition itself shows that it makes 
many other charges o f a grave nature.

On these grounds I  think that the application falls withia 

(1) (1885) L L. R. 8 All. 64.
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Artiolo 158 of tlia S(?coi»I Seliodulo of Iho liraitalioii act, luul 1001 
w a s  t!on.stit|uot3ily o u t  o f  t i m e .  K am N a i u i n

Tho (Iticroe o f the Subordinuto Ju d g e  is revoraotl und th a t 

o f  ilui M u usif D'.storoil.

Tho appolliuil; ih (‘Utifcled to tho cosis o f t l ib  liu t ih are
w ill Ik! uo cosls o f tho lieariu y  boform th e  tw o iean iod  Jadgon, 
w ho m atle tlio refcrciuHu

H a b i i ' IN I  J ,  T h i s  in nii n p j i c u l  tiffainst.  i>n o r d e r  oi' t-Iio B u h -  

ordiiu ito J t id g a  o f  M oKiifft;rp«r aritin^*; usiilts an order o!' tlui 

MtmHil’, deoretiiiiu ji s n it  in  acoorthinco w ith  tho uwurd o f <3(‘ri,aiti 
iirliitratora fco w lioni tJin case hud hfMsn rcdiTrinl inidor s, 5 0 8 ,

(H vil I ’ rocfidiu'fi Ckulc. Th« arlii|-,raior?4 Htihiuiited th e ir  tivvanl 

})tir[iCii'(ing to bo dtdy sif^twd Ity a ll o f AS'ttM' iUd iapso, of
twol vo froHi l.hoir duin jf so thu presfnifc I'esptmdeni. olyoctKd 
hfiforo tlio  M r.nsit' to  tlio  ttw ard on the ground tiia t it; luid 
rt'-aily b6t‘ii Higttod b y  o n ly  two o f  fclus arldtinitovs, asid, th a t Uis 

rcm id u ing  threii had iioi; boon prtistnit \vh«n tlu ; aw ard was inado 
and had nub ronliy sitfnt:>d i t  Thi^ MitiiHif rc jee tcd  thi.s o lijec lio n  

a,4 barred iinckir A r t ,  15fc» o f this aclitidultj to tlio  L iu u ta tio u  A ct,
■wlutdi pro.scri!:)('S a po iiod  o f Imi daya foi’ prefcrriH g  an oly'ftfition 

to att aw ard . Tho j^^ubordiiud'o efiid|fO on ap p eal s e t  h« i1(! tlia 
Miuisiif’s doeroe, H a  htdd thts aw ard wfts not nn aw ard , and th at, 
thtirof»r(‘, the provisionrt o f  A rt, 1 5 8  o f  t,ha L iia ita tio n  A c t  liud no 

op plicalio ii. T h e  .p arty ,, iu  - whoso favour tho award was m ade, 

now appoalfj.

l i  setsms to me thcs Sidiordinnte Jtttlfe hjiS taken a iniskkfln 
Yiow of tho matter, ‘'fho award is prma fuda t% h g d  and valid 
award, t h o u i t  is impugned as irregnhir and illegal. But tho 
award. pnrpirtH to bo sigtKid by all the five arbitratorf*, to wboni 
tha dhso was pomittcd, and thoro is nothing on the faco of it to 
«how that it is not what it purports to he, «w,»- a perfectly good 
and tttliii award. It has bisca tiftt'd qji as an award, and u decree 
given in uocoi’danee witii.il, It is, bowever, said that thr<>6 of tha 
ar!)il.rators Were not present at tho tima tiie.award was niado aad 
that they did uot affix their signatnrcn to it. I f tim respondonfc 
had tnade those allegations within tho time allowed him hy tha 
Legislature for the inii'pose, the Munsif would hava eotiuirod
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1901 in to  the m atter and an appeal m igh t have lain from  bis order, 
E am Nabain respondent d id  n ot choose to apply to the M u n sif in tim e

and his r igh t to  dem and an en qu iry  w ould  seem to  be gon e, and 
Baij Nath there is th erefore  n o th in g  to  show  that the aw ard is other than 

M a l l a .  jj; purports to  be.

The Subordinate Judge says the award is not an award, but 
only “  a piece of forged document. ”  This seems to me to be 
begging the question. This is unquestionably a mere assumption 
on the part o f  the Subordinate Judge. The objection o f the 
respondent may or may not be well fonnded, but there is nothing 
on the record on wliich it can be held that the award is other 
than a legal one or anything but a perfectly good and valid 
award.

The pleader for the respondent goes further than the Subor
dinate Judge, and says this award is nothing but “  a piece of plain 
paper’ ’ and that the Article o f the Liaiitation A ct applicable is 
Art. 120, which allows sis years for “  suits for which no period 
o f limitation is provided elsewhere in the schedule.'”  But the 
award is, in my opinion, not a mere piece o f plain paper and 
the application of the objector is not a su it; so Art. 120 o f  the 
Limitation A ct cannot apply. I  see no article that can be 
applied to the case except Article 158,

I am further o f opinion that, even i f  the allegations of the 
objector be true, the award will still be an award, for it ig 
admittedly signed by two o f the arbitrators, so that it can neither 
be regarded as wholly a forgery, or entirely a piece o f plain paper. 
It is unquestionably an award of at least two o f the arbitrators. 
I f  the other three were not present at the making o f the award, 
and did not sign it, there would be misconduct within the meaning 
o f s. 521 on the part o f all the arbitrators. But this would 
not make the award anything but an award. But as the award 
is pt'ima facie a legal award, and is not shown to be anything 
else, it is unnecessary to consider this question any further.

The Subordinate Judge has relied on the case of Muhammad 
Ahid V . Muhammad A'sghar (1), in which it has been held that 
Art. 158 does not apply to an illegal award. W ith reference

(4) (1885) I. L. K. 8 All. 64.
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to tbat case it is sufficient for me to say that the facts o f it are
clearly distinguishable from those o f  the present. In  that case R a m  N a b a i n

the award had been signed by only one o f two arbitrators and ^
by an umpire, who had not been legally appointed. Such an Bau Nath
award is prima facie an illegal award. No enquirj^ is necessary
to establish this fact. This is a perfectly different case from the
award we have now to consider, which is prima facie a legal
award, and which can only be shown to be illegal, after an
enquiry into the allegations of the objector has been made-
The objector by his own laches has prevented any such inquiry
t a k i n g  p l a c e .

The object o f the Legislature in allowing so short a period for 
the preferring of objections to awards would seem to me to meet 
a case such as the present. Litigants may be very willing to have 
their cases referred to the decision o f arbitrators, whom they 
regard as amicably disposed towards them, l^ t the moment 
the arbitrators decide against them they do their utmost to resile 
from their agreement and to set aside the award. The 
Legislature has framed Art. 158 of the Limitation Act with the 
object of discouraging and preventing such discreditable attempts.
I f  the provisions o f Art. 158 are loosely interpreted, and if an 
award is to be held not to be an award simply because any sort o f 
•unsubstantiated objection is made against it, tlien the object of 
the Legislature will be defeated and the provisions o f Art. 158 
will be practically erased from the Statute Book.

For these reasons, I would decree this appeal with costs, but 
as my learned brother G u pta  does not agree, the case must be 
laid before the Hon’ble Chief Justice for reference to a third 
Judge.

GTupta  J. I  much regret that I am unable to agree with 
my learned brother Mr. Justice Bampini in this case. I  am 
o f opinion that Art. 158 of the Limitation Act has no applica
tion in the case o f an award, which is a forged document, 
or which is not signed by all the arbitrators appointed by the 
Court. Such an award is no award, but only a nullity in the eye 
o f the law. Therefore there is no award to be “  set aside”  within 
the meaning of Art. 158. No decree can be based on such

VOL. XXIX.]  CALCUTTA SERIE3. 41



1901 an award, and, if  the fraud or alleged fraud is brought to the 
B a m  N a r a i n  notice o f the Court before a decree has been actually passed, the 

^ 0  ̂ Court is bound to enquire. I f  the fraud is discovered after a 
B a i j  N a t h  decree has been passed the remedy would be by an application for 

M a l l a . review or b y  separate suit to set aside the decree on the 
ground of fraud within the period o f limitation prescribed for 
such application or suit.

It  was held in Muhammad Abid v. Muhammad Asghar (1) 
that Art. 158 o f the Limitation Act applies only to appli
cations to get aside an award on any of the grounds mentioned 
in s. 521 o f the Civil Procedure Code. It  may also be 
conceded that an award is not reversible except under s. 
521. But this pre-supposes that the award is an award of the 
arbitrators appointed by the Court and must therefore be signed 
by them. The Munsif’s order on the order sheet shows that 1 2  

days after the receipt o f the award in Court the defendant put 
in a petition alleging that three of the five arbitrator* (which 
three were named) ‘ 'were not present at the time o f making the 
award and their signatures on the award were not made by 
them.”  The Munsif admitted that the application was not one 
falling under s. 521, but rejected it on the following grounds : 
“  I am not called upon to call in question the genuineness o f the 
signatures ”  and “  further the objection should have been made 
on the 5th instant.”  The same day he decreed the suit in 
accordance with the terms o f the award.

The Lower Appellate Court was o f opinion that the rule o f 10 
days’ limitation did not apply to this case and decreed the defen
dant’s appeal holding that the “  Munsif was wrong in refusing to 
bear the objection of the defendant ”  and remanded the case “  for 
trial of the objection preferred by the defendant.”

There is no reported case exactly in point. But by way of 
analogy I  may refer to the case of Malkarjun v. JSarhari (2) in 
which their Lordships o f the Privy Council did not dissent from 
the principle that, where a judicial sale is null and void ah initio, 
and therefore a nullity in law, the rule o f one year’s limitation 
under Art. 12 of the Limitation Act would not apply to a suit

(1) (1885) I.*L, Pv. 8. All. 64. (2) (1900) 1. L. E. 25 Bom. 337.
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brought in order to tbe setting aside of the sale. The Bombay 1901 
High Court had held that the particular sale in question was a K a m  N a r a i n  

nullity and that Art. 12 had therefore no application. Their 
Lordships o f the Privy Council reversed that finding on the B a i j  N a t h  

ground that the sale had been held with jurisdiction and was Malla. 
therefore not a nullity.

In  the case under consideration the objection taken was that 
the award was a forgery. I f  so, it would be a nullity, and 1 think 
the Munsif was bound to enquire into the genuineness of tho 
signatures impugned.

For these reasons I  am o f opinion that the decision o f the 
Lower Appellate Court is correct, and I  would dismiss this second 
appeal preferred b j  the plaintiff with costs, 

s. c. B.
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Before Mr. Justice Hampini and Mr. Justice Gupta.

E A M E S W A R  PROSAD SIN G H  1901
Mmj 28, 29.

V

R A I SH AM  K IS H E N .*

Interest— Enhanced rate of interest on failure to pay on due date— Penalty— 
Contract Act ( I X  o f 1872), s. 74—Mortgage— Compound interest at a 
rate higher than that o f  simple interest— Interest at contract rale up to the 
date fixed by Court fo r  payment o f  mortgage money—Subsequent interest 
at rate to he fixed by Court.

A provision in a bond to the efEeot that the principal should be repaid 
with interest on the due date, and that on failure thereof interest should 
be paid at an increased rate from the date of the bond, amounts to a 
provision for a penalty, and under the terms of s. 74 o f  the Contract 
Act, rqfsonable compensation should be allowed.

* Kalachand Kyal v. Shib Chunder Roy (1) followed ; Chajmal v. 
Brij Bhulcan (2) referred to.

Stipulation for the pa3'inent o f compound interest at a rate higher 
than that o f simple interest is a penalty which should not be allosved.

°  Appeal from Original Decree No. 328 o f  1900, against tho decree of 
M o u l v i e  Abdool Barry, Subordinate Judge of Patna, dated the 31st o£ May 
1900.

(1) (1892) L L. R. 19 Calc. 392, (2) (1895) l . ’ L. R. 17 All. 511.


